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Right or Wrong? 

 

1. B3 in the team B backcourt attempts a pass to B4 in the team B frontcourt. A3 jumps from the team A frontcourt and 

establishes control of the ball. While still in the air, A3 passes to A4 who is in the team A backcourt. Has the ball 

been illegally returned to the backcourt? 

2. A4 attempts a pass to A5 who fails to catch the ball, after which the ball touches the ring. Shall the 24-second 

operator reset the 24-second device the moment the ball touches the ring? 

3. On a throw-in, shall the ball become live when it leaves the hand(s) of the thrower- in? 

4. A3 has been in the opponents restricted area for fewer than three seconds when A3 receives a pass and immediately 

dribbles to the team B basket to attempt a shot for a goal. Shall the official suspend the 3-second count to permit A3 

to attempt the shot? 

5. A2 is fouled during a successful field goal attempt. A4 then commits an unsportsmanlike foul on B4. A2 is awarded 

one free-throw, to be followed by two free-throws for B4 and possession of the ball for a throw-in for team B. If 

either team wishes to substitute, shall the substitute(s) be permitted to enter the game only after all free-throws have 

been administered? 

6. A2 deliberately scores in the team A basket. Shall a technical foul be charged against A2? 

7. Team B has committed four team fouls in a 4th period that ends with the score tied. Early in the extra period, B4 fouls 

A4. Shall A4 be awarded two free throws? 

8. The ball is bouncing above the ring on a shot for a field goal when a double foul is committed. The ball does not pass 

through the basket. Is this a jump ball situation? 

9. A3 is awarded a throw-in at a sideline in the team A frontcourt. A4 jumps to receive the pass and returns to the floor 

straddling the centre line. Has the ball been illegally returned to the backcourt? 

10. B3 commits a technical foul in the interval of play before the beginning of the 1st period. Two free-throws are 

awarded to team B before the administering of the jump ball. When the ball becomes live for the first free-throw of 

the technical foul, the alternating possession arrow is set to designate team B as entitled to the ball on the first jump 

ball situation. Is this the correct procedure? 

 

ANSWERS 

1. Yes (30.1.2) 

2. Yes (50.2) 

3. No (10.2) 

4. Yes (26.1.2) 

5. No (19.3.9) 

6. No (16.2.3, 38.3.1) 

7. Yes (41.1.3) 

8. Yes (35.2) 

9. Yes (30.1.2) 

10. No (12.4.3) 
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對或錯? 

 

1. B3在B隊後場試圖傳球給B4，A3從A隊前場跳起並控制球，當A3仍在空中時，A3傳球給在A隊後場的A4。是否非法使球回後場？ 

2. A4試圖傳球給A5但未能抓住這球球因而觸及籃圈。當球觸及籃圈時，24秒操作員應重撥24秒裝置？ 

3. 在發界外球時，當球離開發界外球球員的手球成為活球？ 

4. A3在對方的限制區內停留少於3秒，當A3接球後隨即運球向B隊球籃試圖投籃。裁判應暫停計算3秒並容許
A3試圖投籃？ 

5. A2成功投籃時被侵犯，A4隨後侵犯B4被判違反運動道德犯規。A2獲准1次罰球，隨後B4獲2次罰球及B隊發球權，若任一球隊請求替補，是否所有罰球執行後才可准許替補？ 

6. A2故意投籃於A隊球籃，應判A2技術犯規？ 

7. 在第四節完結時得分相等，而B隊巳犯規達4次。在加時早段,B4侵犯A4，應判給A4 2次罰球？ 

8. 當投籃時球在籃圈上方彈起，雙方犯規發生，球沒有中籃，這是跳球情況？ 

9. A3獲准發球在A隊前場的邊線，A4跳起接球並回到地上時跨越中線。是否非法使球回後場？ 

10. B3在第一節之前的區隔時間被判技術犯規，在跳球開始比賽前B隊獲准2次罰球，當執行技術犯規的第一次罰球球變成活球時，輪換發球權箭咀指向B隊以表示於第一次跳球情況時獲得“輪換發球權”，程序是否正確？ 

 答案 

1. 是是是是    (第第第第 30.1.2 條條條條) 

2. 是是是是    (第第第第 50.2 條條條條) 

3. 不是不是不是不是    (第第第第 10.2 條條條條) 

4. 是是是是    (第第第第 26.1.2 條條條條) 

5. 不是不是不是不是    (第第第第 19.3.9 條條條條) 

6. 不是不是不是不是    (第第第第 16.2.3 條條條條及及及及第第第第 38.3.1 條條條條) 

7. 是是是是    (第第第第 41.1.3 條條條條) 

8. 是是是是    (第第第第 35.2 條條條條) 

9. 是是是是    (第第第第 30.1.2 條條條條) 

10. 不是不是不是不是    (第第第第 12.4.3 條條條條) 

 


